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and the cry is, caine Up higlier. 0,
young men, mind your calling. Young
wornen, mind your calling. Who hath
calied you? I arn flot calling you.
The minister of your church hath flot
catled you. But the God of ail power,
lie hatli called you to corne to the
Christ within you, and not without, to
the Christ that neyer could die He
catis you to the life power of God,
the uniknown powcr; and we are to
corne and permit that holy and divine
influence to spread over us, froin the
crown of the head ta the soles of the
feet, as oil poured on the beard, even
Aaron's beatrd Tlhis makes your
religion an eternal power that can neyer

I ail. ____________

FAITH.

Sanie people atteînpt to draw a line
of distinction between faith and believ-
ing; but our Saviour said : " Verily,
verily, I say unto you, he that believeth
an Me hath everlasting life." Now, if
lie that believeth be saved, and if faith
is the condition of our salvation, why
we mnust admnit that faith and believing
are syrionymous. If we search in the
English language for the definition of
these two words we will find that the
active verb Ilbelieve," signifies -(ta
credit," 'ltrust," or " think true; " and
the substantive " faith 'signifies about
the saine, for it implies "belief," "lcon-
fidence,' etc.; therefore if we have
faith we are believers. Now the ques-
tion arises, is faith the -gift of God, or
the act of the creature ? I conceive
that it is both. Lt lias been the burden
of the prayers of the righteous ever
since the world was made, for the Lord
ta give an increase of faith, and our
Saviaur declared: "Hie that believeth
flot shall be damned." From this it
appears evident that a lack of faith, or
unbelief, is a sin ; if so, it must be the
act of the creature.

Faith I conceive ta be a saving
grace wrought in the soul by the spirit
of God. Lt is the means through
wbich grace is communicated to the

lieart. What is necessary ta constitute
this faith ? 1 answer: First a revela-
tion is necessary. Before we can exer-
cise aur mind 'or judge in a case it is
necessary that the circumstances be
revealed to us He has flot only given
us Ris revealed will, but IHe has also
given us a, capacity ta understand ail
that is necessary ta make us wise uinto
salvation, usefut in our day, and happy
in life and death. And in Fis infinite
mercy Hie inclines us to believe His
truth. But faith is flot yet complete;
thus far God has donie Fis part, we
must do ours. " Faith wirhout works
is dead "; therefore that faith may be
complete we are to be co-workers with
God. Fie has given us everything to
make us useful and secure our own
happiness, and if we neglect to im-
prove that grace we remain useless and
miserable. Hie has given us the
organs of sight--but if we choose ta
walk in darkness fie wvill permit us, by
an act ot our mmnd, to close our eyes
and keep thern closed. Therefore faith
is the gift of God and the act of the
creature. Hie has given us the ma-
teriais, and we use themn according to
the ability and power Hie bas given us,
and the work is. complete.
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THE HOME-LIFE.

There's something we need in the homne-life
Aside frai- its strivrng and toil,

Aside fromn its labars, thougIr loving,
Aside fi-rn the delving and mail.

There's samnething we need in the homne-liCe
Aside f-oui the getting of gain;

A something ta brighten each duty,
And balance the struggle and pain.

Haw olten, regretfully aften,
Do kindre-i hearts struggle along,

Each striving ta do their best, daily,
And trying ta sing life's glad sang.

Vet sccretly, in their hearts, sighing
And'hiding a stnouldering pain,

Bec-ause all their living and lovin,,
Seems proving their heart-wishes vain.
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